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Dear Friends:: 
Grpptings and b .. st, wishps to all, and a vp-ry spAcial w~lcom~ 
to our npw mpmb .. rs. 
Usually, thArP. '!s a dparth of mat.rial for our April Npwslpttpr, 
but much has b~p.n going on at STO, and Distr1ct 16, some of 
which must bp brought to your att-.ntion, at Ipast out of 1ntpr~st. 

Itt * * 
OUr political campaign on "rpcalculation" is still with us, ~v .. n 
though it, Se~ms to b .. dormant at tim~s. But WA must kAPP it aliv~, 
and Mary Thomas has providpd som~ v'pry 1ntprpsting matlftrial for 
us on Pagp 5. 

* * * 
ttThp policy for participation in our HP.alth Plans has had a very 
positivp pff@'ct," according to Bill ~uinn who spt up thp. mailing 
campaign to inform th~ participants who arp not m~mbp.rs of STO. 
nTo dato, somp 65%, or 3000+ pligibl~ rAtirpps hav~ join~d our 
ranks. But w~ arp not finishAd y~t. Right now wplrA busy sort1ng 
thA rpplios, handling thA chAques, and onrolling n~w mpmbprs ••• 
Our Voluntpprs havo donA a rpally tprrific job ••• 
Sov~ral p~oplp took thp. timp to thank STO for sponsoring thp 
HAalth Plans, and ~xprossod th .. ir apprpciation ••• Oth~rs did not' 
Spom to r-aliztL!t that onp. had to b~ a m~m~r of STO, and thought 
that participation was availablp and automatic for all r~tirtL!t~5. 
And a f~w w~r~ und~r th~ imprpssion that bplong1ng to a District 
was th-. sam~ as b~longing to thp Provincial Body ••• str~ssing thp. 
confusion that ~,pxists b-tw .. ~n District Affiliation and STO ••• 
Unfortunataly, som- still consid~rod th~ policy as -mandating 
mpmbership I, I railroading', and, if you III pard on, I th e ISxpros 5i on, 
'blackmail'. But thpso ppopl~ must r~alizlS that thp. fA~s for 
bolonging to STO arp minimal, considering tho cov~ragps that ar .. 
availablp. through th~ Hpalth Plans, as wp.ll as thp. othpr b~n~fits 
that: go with m~mb~rship ••• 
Th~ STO H~alth SlSrvic.s Committ~p, working with thp District R~ps., 
is in th~ procpss of prpparing a submission for thp May Spnat-, 
with particular attpntion to our prpspnt plans. Sp,veral chang~s 
and modifications ar~ undor discussion ••• -

* * * 
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Many finA comm~nts \tIp-ro. rec~iv~d following our F~bruary Mp~ting, 
,and, as Mary Noyland~r pOintpd OU"t, -It was not only plp.asurab1-, 
but also nostalgic and ~ntp.rtaining ••• 
In th~ abs~nc~ of Hilda Bprry, who was 111, Bptty Shiplds was 
draftpd to play '0 Canada', and Carol Kprr l~d us in singing 
as if w~ w~r~ on~ of h~r Kiwanis Music F~st1val Choirs ••• 
Howf!''Pr , although w~ w~r~ all in good voie-, a fp.w of ,:,-sf!'~pd to 
to fluff thp 'npw' words ••• 
Bill ~uinn rQPort~d on thA tr~mpndous .task initiatpd by th~ 
Hp.alth Servieps Committpo. Ho had a group of volunto~rs who 
had to notify th~ non-m~mbors of STO who w~rp participating 
in thp H~alth Plans about thp npw policy. H~ paid tribut-. to 
thp volunt~ors, and particularly Alox Jardino , who prov~d onc~ 
again that.good tAaeh~rs always go that ~xtra milo ••• 
Miko Fil~y, our Gu-st Sp-akor, bad two intrt>ductions. OnP was 
informal, by Molly Moor~*, whg was on Staff wh~n Miko was a 
stud~nt at NorthArn, e.lthough sh~ novor taught him, as shl!' was 
in Girls' Phys. Ed. The mor~ formal introduction was givAn by 
Bornico McGinn, who r~ally set th~ stag. for thp troat that 
was to comt!l ••• -

Mikp Fil~y was pl"as~d to point out taach~rs from North~rn and 
John Fisher whprc hp had bA~n a stud~nt. His t~achors could 
raally b~ proud of this young man who has don~ so much to h~lp 
pr~sarvA th~ history of Toronto and Ontario, as w~ll as mak1ng 
it r~l.vant to to-day's audipnc-s. His slido pr~s~ntation 
focuss~d on thQ ~volution of transportation in Toronto, as out
linod in his book 'Not a On~-Hors~ Town'. Mpmb~rs wor~ ablA 
to purchas~ his book aft~r th~ m~.ting ••• 
Gporg~ Hayos thank~d Mik. FilAy in his usual profossional mannor. 
Is Goorg~ r~ally rptir~d?~ 

*Ed. Note: Mary (Molly) Moore, our M~mbarship Conv~nQr and 
a former Prpsidont of "District 16, passod away rocpntly. 
A hard-working and onthusiastic momb~r of our Executiva , 
Molly's activitios didn't stop with rtMamb~rshipfl, but 
r~aehod into many aspocts of our District, particularly 
Rocruitmont, Mailing, tho May Broakfast, and Hospitality. 
In addition, sh~ was nQv~r too busy to f1~ld th~ many 
t~lpphonQ calls that,"cam~ to h~r. Molly will bo sadly 
missod, not only as a koy m~mbp.r of our Executiv~, but 
as a truly fin~ p~rson. 

* * * 
"Thp. T~acbprs' Sup~rarmuation Fund is big busin~ss,n wrotA 
Ron Poste, a mp,mbQr of th~ Sup~rannuation Commission. 
"Ther~ ar~ cur~ntly 140,000 activt:J contributors, at lp,ast 
170,000 formpr contributors who ar~ not in r~coipt of a 
pAns1on, and 30,000 PQnsion~rs. The numbar of p~nsion~rs 
is .. xppct~d to doublp ovpr tho npxt fift~~n y~ars ••• tt 

* * * 
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OUr Executivp. Mp,~t1ngs hav~ b~qn int~r~sting, but mostly with 
t'bous~kp,eping" itAms at this timp, of y~ar. How~ver, We do hav.-. 
som~ matt~rs to bring to your att-ntlon: -
* W~ r~gr~t to r~port that Elizabeth Patt~rson, our Good Will 
Conv~ner, has b~pn forc-d to g1vo up this v~ry important rol~. 
Elizabeth has don~ an outstanding job th~s~ many y~ars, and-
hpr ptforts havp bp.cn apprpciat_d by so many p~opl~. Elizabeth, 
thank you for a job well don~, and b~st wishps from all of ~S! 

* MPl McL~an, assist~d by his good wife Enid, will be carrying on 
as Good Will Conv~npr. If you know of any m~mb~r who 1s 111, 
bp.r~av~d, Mshut-in~, or in n~.d of assistancp, contact. Mel at 
233-4256. Notp. Xhis numbAr. 

* Tho nEnt.rtainm~nt" portion of our Annual Breakfast will be 
dirror~nt this y~ar. lnst-ad of a Gu~st Sppaker, We will b~ 
having a "String Ensembl,,", made. up of pupils from two· -.lpm
pntary·schools, undor th" dirActionofDun Wasil~nko. This 
d~parturA from our usual practict!t should allow mor~ tim~ for 
socializing, somothing many momb-rs havp roqup.st~d. 

* Sevoral members will b~ r~cognized at th~ Annual Br~akrast for 
th~ir sprvic- to District 16. 

* 

* Club 16"5 planned Fiold Trip looks intorpsting. If you havt!t 
bpAn on any of th~so outings, you know what a tr~at is in 
stor" for you. Hank Condi~ always d~ps a t~rrific job of 
organizing and arranging th~so tripso 

* Thp npxt Sonatp will bo hGld at th- Westbury Hot~l 1n Toronto, 
on May 24 and 25. Miko L~nnox will b~ our Spnator, with B~rnic~ 
McGinn as "official" Observor. Othl!lr Obsprvprs will includp 
Junp Assad, Cocilia D1no on, and Mary Noyland"r. (AI Robb and 
Mary Thomas will also attond, Al in his capacity of 1st V.P. 
of STO, and Mary as Chairpors on of tho 5TO PR CommitteA.) 

* Plans arp bping madp for Mikp. Lonnox and Wilson Brooks to att-nd 
thp R"tirpmpnt Couns~111ng Seminars, in ordpr to bring STO to 
tho att~ntlon of now r otlrops. But it's still important that w" 
all do our part to rpcruit new mpmb~rs. 

* It is hoped that a Hpalth Insuranc~ Seminar can b~ arrang~d for 
the not too distant futur-. 

* Mary Noylandor will bo taking ovor as Editor of our Newsl~tt-r, 
roplacing Phil Hornick who is retiring. Ma.ry may bo r~aehAd 
at 485-9895. Or, if you hav~· :any mat~rial, send 1 t to hpr at 
45 Dunfi~ld Av~nu~, Apt. 1206, Toronto, M4S 2H4 • 

* * • 
of< l1anJ /ha;ds 10 Betty Chandorkar who I~ fcJiJ~'j oyer tiS 

t1eMl.3clJ~HIP aNV'EN€.R. She rnaljbe ~onfacfed at 'Z2 .. /~'3 

7hanl. ~oq BetfJ/ 
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In th" absp.nc~ of a MESSAG.b FROM YOUR PRESID:r.JfT, Mike L"nnox 
has suppli~d th~ following tw.o it..,ms:: 
o Do you want to work witn youngst~rs again, and b~comp part of 

an ~xci ting and. c'r~at1 v~ proj~ct? PRIMB MENTORS OF CANADA 1s- a 
program design.,d to US" th-. skills and tal~nts of thp' sf'n1.or 
m~mb"rs of our community to ~nhanc~ th" dpv~lopm~~t of cr-at1v~ 
childr~n and youth who ar., not in a school ngift-dtt program. In 
this program, ~ach studont is pair..,d with a s"nior nm"ntor- wbo 
sharps a similar intpr~st, to dfltsign, de-v"lop, and complp\.lt a 
proj~ct. 

Minimum tim~ involvpd:: 
Minimum contractpd tim~= 
Ag~ of stud-nts: 

2 hours ppr WAAk 
6 wp"ks with a studont 
Approximat~ly 9-18 (Grad~s 4-12) 

In th- first y'*ar, wo will b- working with plompntary stud~nts: 
only. For furthor information, call Mik- LPnnox, at 621-6797, or 
drop him a noto to 37 Doanofiold Cr~s., Islington, M9B 3B2. 

o JUMP ROPE FOR ~T is a learning ~xporionc~ that combin .. s all tb~ 
olom~nts of motivation, part1cipation, indiv1dualism, challong~, 
and crpat1v1ty. Studonts loarn sound valups and good habits tbat 
last a lif~tim~, as v-II as tho avoidab1p. risks of cardio-vascular 
disAasA whon tho knowlpdgo can bav .. an impact upon thpir cho1c~ 
of lif~stylos. Skipping is introducod as part of th~ Phys. Ed. 
pr~gram, and also as a warm-up for other Phys. Ed. activities. 
To culminate th~ activity, schools sch~dulp a JUMP ROPE FOR HLART 
evont with t~ams of 3-6 studAnts d~monstrating their skills and 
obtaining pl~dg~s from fam1ly, fri-nds, ~tc. Tra1n1n~ is prov1d~d 
for volunt-_rs, and tb~ work is not too tim"-consuming. If you 
are 1ntor~stpd, contact Kim Ra. at 962-3600 for furthp.r d.tails. 

* * * 
Th1s rp-quP.'st for volunte-qrs also m~rits your attention: 

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR ~ BLIND: ~CORDING STUDIO 
is 1n neod of volunt-A.rs to assist with thp--rocording of tfllFXts 
for visually handicapp~d stud-nts. EXp8rt1s~ 1n Fr-neb, For-.lgn 
Languages, Math.maties, Economics, and Computer Sci~ncA is v-ry 
much in d~mand. Training is prov1d~d. If you arp 1nt~r-.st~d, 
contact tho Volunt.-r Department of the C.N.I.B. to arrang~ for 
an intarvi-.w and audition. 

:+: * * 

B:REAKFAST - - - - .- ~ ..... --..-.-

Date: Thursday, May 14, 1988 
~: 8:30 a.m. 
Placa : Royal York Hot .. l. 



BEST FIVE PENSIONS ALL TEACHERS 

BEST FIVE PENSIONS for all teachers Is the prime objective of the Superannuated Teachers of Ontarlo(Senate 10-11-87). 
Teachers who retired after May 1982 receive pensions based on best five ye8rs. Teachers who retired before May, 1982 
receive pensions based on best seven years and,ln a few casestbest ten yeBrs. A substantial amount of the Teachers' 
Superannuation Fund (TSF) stems from contributions made to the fund before 1982 and i.terest generated from those 
contributions. That Interest Is approximately four times the amount now being paid out In teacher benefits. Many of 
the TSF investments are In twenty and twenty-five year bonds purchased years ago. 

The policy of the Ontario Teachers' Federation is that all teachers should be treated equally. In 1986,the cost 
of BEST FIVE was stated to be $65,000,000. (Hansard 5-11-86 ). Today. due to deaths. It would cost $50,000,000. Our 
fund is a large lund. Total assets June 30,1986 were $9.95 billion. Hansard ( 5-11-66 ) records that by 1990, all the 
borrowing our ontario government would have to do, could be completely satisfied by borrowing from our pension fund. 

REMEMBER .. THE PRE 1982 RETIREES ARE_THE ONLY RETIREES (TEACHING OR GOVERNMENT)HOT RECEIVING [gUITY -BEst FIVE PENSIONS 

GROUP A GROUP B· GROUP C 

Retired belore 1916 Retired 1976 to 1982 Retired after 1982 

Improvements Imerovements Improvements 

April 1987 - Regulation 156 May, 1982 - Bill 148 
NONE - Pensions based on beat five yeara 

Lowest pensions recalculated 
PenSions remain calculated May. 1986 - Bill 103 ( The Window) 

Pensions calculated on best 
on best seven years. 

- Pensions calculated without penalty 
if 55 and 10 years' teachins 

seven or ten years. 

This chart clearly shows the inequities. 

We ask for fair and equal treatment. 

Ie aak that all t.achers who retired before 1982 

receive the same benefits as those who retired 

after 1982. 

BEST FIVE FOR ALL. EQUITY FOR ALL. 

- May 31, 1986 to Sept.,1989 

May, 1987 - Bill 55 
- Pensions calculated after 35 yeara 

without penalty if less than 65 
- May ll, 1987 to Sept. I, 1990 

- - ~ 
Interview, phone or write your M.P.P. for support. Ask your atflliate,OSSTF,FWTAO,etc. to Intercede for STO durlns 
negotiations. Leave the top of this sheet after the interview. 

, 
\J\ 
I Mary Thomas - District 16 
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COMING EThNTS 
* Que~n Victoria Public School: 100th Anniv~rsary C-IAbration; 

Saturday, May 28, 1988; 1:00-5:00 p.m... OPEN HOUSE. 

* Dovercourt public School: loath Anniv~rsary C~lobration; 
Saturday, May 1~, 1988; 12:00-4:30 p.m. OPEN HOUSE. 

* DeAr Park Public School: lOOth Ann1v~rsary C~1"br'at1on; WfIlfltk 
of Kay 1, 1988. Call 393-1550 for d~tal1s • 

• Toronto Norma! School: Class of 1935-36; Rounion to b~ h~ld at 
Thornhill Country Club, 7994 Yongo strp~t, n~ar Highway 7, on 
Sunday, May 29, 1988, at 12:00 noon. contact Bill McCordie, 
GAn~ral Doliv~ry, Port Franks, Ontario, NOM 2LO 

* * * 
This spaco had originally containod rAf-'r~nco to th~ Coward 
Rpport and Rowan Roport which inelud~d r~eomm~ndations to th
pfltnsion and tnflatton ind~x111g plans for tfllaeh~rs and public 
s .. rvants. Howovpr, sine .. you hav .. now rp.c~iv~d summari~s from 
tb .. Toaeh~rsl Sup~rannuation Polic~ Unit, and a lettor from 
tb~ Minist~r of Education, dated Fobruary, 1988, my original 
matArial bas bp .. n d~lot .. d. 
In ord~r to allay fears that chang~s may aff-.ct our p~nsions and 
indoxing, a statomont from the Minist~r of Education 1s rep-.atod: 

) 

It ••• changAs that rpsult from thp.·rovi~w of p~nsion plans will 
not aff~ct ponsions or adjustmAnt bonAfits for which cr-dit 
has b~.n aecumulat-d. Nor will any •••• chang .. s aff~t the 
ponsion or adjustmont b~nofits that ar~ bp.ing paid currontly 
to r.tir~d plan m~mbprs. Rptir-fts will continu~ to b., paid in 

, accordancfII wi th thp formula in th,. l-gislation that now 
\ .gov~rns th,.ir pl!tnsio~ and adjustmont oPDofi ts. It 

"- • * * 
Ona morp ppr·sonal note, this NAwslptt~r r-.pre-sonts my final -rfort. 
as Editor, keeping to my promis- of a "thr~Q-yp.ar torm only.- Tb~ 
work has bp.¢!IIn a "labour of lovp", and onp of thQ morp int~rp.st1ng 
act1vitiAs during my rotiromont. Mor~ovAr, it has brought mA into 
contact with somA wond~rful p.opl~ on tho Executivo , and also tb,. 
gonpral mombPrship. Good luck and b~st wishos to all. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Audrey Goldfinch 
Lou Perrin 
Enid Dalby 
Mary (Molly) Moor~ 
Harold Cook 
Eleanor M. Howard 
~ ack :a. Uri. 

* * 

Lawrpnco-Drak~ Thomas Evans 
H award Jlt=.an Byron Brown 
John McKellar RAta Van Wl!ts~l 
Margar~t Kpnnpdy Isabp.llA Wh1tl~y 
St-.lla Sharpl.y WW. Earl Chantler 
Wilfr-d GA1Jrg- Doidg~ ~'~ 


